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DeC:isio~ No.40985 

BEFOr~8 THE PUBLIC UTIIl'l'.IF;S COr.ru:rSSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFOPJ..'IA 

In the Ma tt,'~r of the Applic~ tion of ~ 
THE. PAC!FII; TEI.EPH~1E AND TC'J.:EGRAPH ) 
CO~~ANY,. a ':orporation, ) 
f or author:l~~y to discontinue the ) 
operation (,:t a telephone exchange ) 
at Parll.i~o Springs,. 1tonterey- County,. ) 
California~ ) 

Application No. 28878 

OPINION ht-.'D ORDER 

~l',\e Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company" a corporation,. operating 

a telephonEI ~yste:n in California and elsewhere,. herein seeks authority to dis

continue it~~: Parai50 Springs exe..'1ange,. !!onterey County, e!:f:ect.ive on or be:f:ore 

Faraiso Springs exchange is located approximately four miles airllm 

d.i~tance we:it of Green!iel~ and seven mile" southwest of Soledad. It ·serves 

an area of some 58 square miles of sparsely settled mountainous territory~ 

Applicant states that the exchange WM established in 1!ay, 1912 to provid.e 

telephone service for the Paraiso Hot Springs Hotel and. seven farmer line 

stations. The exchange now serves a total of 12 station:s cOl"13isting of one 

switchboard 'telephone, one extension located in. a booth, and a two-party 

business tc1ephone, all ¢f which are located in the Paraiso s~rinr,s Hotel, 

and. one faxml3r line with nino .stations connected. Telephone s¢rvice i3 also 

available i:n the exchange nt a ~omip1lblic toll st<ltion dc.sigr.atod Olsen Ranch 

and located (me nnd one-half .miles no:.-thcast of tho eentrlll office .. 

Al~plicant st.<ltcs that on A:;ril 1" 1947,.· it was required to employ an 

agent to operate this excha."lee at ."l cost of $200 per month,. that tho ag<lnt now 

wi.:::hc15 to b(~ relieved of the:e duties, and that there appcar~ to be no p03si-

bility ~f $\~euring any other agent. Applicant o~timAtes the exchange and tell 

rcvenuc~ [r<,m. -the Faraiso Springs exchange under interim rates now in effect 

a.vorago $65 .. 5:0 per. month" only about oight per cent. being ~:rOt:J. exehMgc l!Iorv:Lco .. 
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B:.3ed upcln tho nbovc amounts" t..~e cost of operat~ this exchange excoeds tho 

revenue received by approxi:no.tely $135 monthly or $1,620 annually, without 

consider~~~ any allocation or other charges. 

A?plic..'\nt proposes to discontinue the exchange· servico o.t Paraiso 

Springs and in lieu thereof to est.3blish a "emipublic toll station at the 

Paraiso Springs Hotel. .~pplicant further proposes to convert the Olsen Ranch 

~em:tpublic toll station to a public toll :station. and connect thereto the nine 

farmer lin\~ station3 on a toll service-station bads. In order to e!:fect these 

changes, Applicant plans to install a new circuit between Paraiso Springs and 

Olsen Ranch and to convey to the faroer line subscribers the present copper 

wire Circuit, meMuring 1.57 ciles, between Paraiso Springs and. . Olsen Ranch. 

Tone toll rates applicable to the toll station~ proposed to be estab-

ll:;;hed in the application wou.ld be the Mme as those now in effect trom 

Paraiso Springs, except"that the initi~l period rate to Greenfield would. be 

increased !x'om $0.05 to $0.10 and an i."'litial period rateo! 00.10 'Would apply 

to calls placed between the proposed toll service-station ..,.,rviee::; and the 

Paraiso Spr~~gs Hotel. Ba~ed upon an analysis of six.mont~t toll usage, 

Applie.ant es~~il:late~ the incre.'\sQs :from toll cr.arges under its proposal would 

be neglieibl~~ (approximately $0.20 per month to subscribers}~ Attached to the 

application a.re photostatic copies of letters :filod 'by the a~ent and subscribers 

ai'£ected, agreeing to the cha:lgCs. 

The Commission has given co~ideration to this applieation,is of the 

opinion that 1~;"'e authority requested should be grant.ed and that thi.5 is il matter 

in \'lhich a public hearing is not roquired., and finds tha t the increases in 

charges which will ro~ult from the changes herein authorized are j~tified, 

therefore 

IT I:S ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and. Telegraph Company is 

hereby authori~·ed on or ooforo June 30, 1948, to discontinue its Paraiso Sprinc:J 

cxchanee~ to c!>ncel it:; rate :5ehedul~ and map effective for exchange telephone 

service in the Faraiso Springs excr~"'lgc area and in lieu therect to establish 
, 

the toll stations and offer toll 30rvice-station service from. the Olsen Ranch 

toll station. 
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III IS FURTHER ORDERED that the neee:ssary tad!! =c:hedule3, in accordance 

with General I~dcr No. 96, shall be 1'iled not less than ten (10) days prior to 

the ostablisi~~nt 01' the toll ~tation servic13 hereinabove authorized. 

'lb:L:s Order shall beeane e1'!oetive twenty (20) days after the date 

he reoi'. 

Da1~ed at k #..:kafrW, Cal1i'crnia, thi3 /",e;;- day 

of ~&.£~«lod , 1947. 
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